
AlTENTION: 

SOIENLSY SAYS 1111JY ,/lLL ,4EGOT!ATI: 

S'l'RlKliJlS ON 300 dlLI: rlto'l'ES'l' JARC!I PAUSE TO CELGBIU\l'U, 

TilrS , lAY llll YOU!( CHANCC TO PRHSS CONCRf.SS.tE.-J l'{)R co:,cussroNS TO FMJ.I 1/0JIKmtS, 

GllAPE PICKERS 1/T:-l FIRST IU:COCAfTlON 

LODI, Cnlif., Atlril 6 (AP). The first recognition of a labor union for 
Cali forni:i. grape picket·s 11ns .:ichieved today and it touched off a cclel>ration 
amont: strikers 11110 wore on a 3UO-milo protect 1;,arch, 

In tos Angt, tes, Schenley Industrias announced agreement to -reco~ize 
tho independent ,~ational Farm '.lorkers l\ssociation (QR/A)/ 

Cesar Chavez, NF,//\ general director, left tho t.iarch in Lodi and went 
to Los Angelos for the ner,otiations with Schenley, second largest efll{'loyer 
in .the strike-bit llelano area. 

: !archers staged a spontoneous ~olebration and ripped up signs urging 
a boycott of Schenley products. 

l'or 2S days, tho mare I, which has swollon from 80 persons to 260 porsons 
has beon i,, prowess L'!I Cc..lifornii.•" Ccntra.1 Valley to the State Capitol 
in Sacramento. 

Tho demonstrators, ,~l,o hope to reach S:icrollll8oto on I.laster Sunday, ask 
for union rccognition and r minil!IUl11 1,:igc of .;;1.40 an hour, It is now $l.2S. 

Scllcnloy agreed to ac:ept. <:he NF\/,\, 11hich has b"-en sponsoring the warch, 
as tho sole bargaintng represent.ati-ve of t.gricultural laborors emjlloyed 
cy the firm in Tulare an.! Ko:,;on Counties nnu to begin collective bargaining 
11i thi.n ~O days. 

A strike aj!llinst 35 graro ,~owe rs, sponsored by the riF.iA and the i\gri
cultw;ll-1 ;·/orkers Orennizing Comnitt~e of tho t\Fl.-CIO was called Se(lt. 8, 
1965. Some biit gro·,,,ers had C:enounced the strike as the work of a few labor 
oruanizers .inu said most pickers are not in~er<>sted in a union. 

Soveral church and civu ri!lhts organizations and California political 
figures have joined t.he march sinc.e it bagan 'larch 17 a.t Delano. 

'leanwhile, i\oben Di Gio·; , president of Ui Giorgio Corp., ,on.in 
tarr,et of the strikers, said he·,,,ould holtl a news conference Thursday to an
nounce "steps that Oi Giorgio is taki1tr, to bring about :in immediate solution 
to the farm labor problems in the Uelano area," 

(Reprinted from the .!asLlington l'ost, Thursday, April 7, 196&.) 




